2019 NC TECH Award Finalists and Winners

Analytics/Big Data

Blue Cross Blue Shield NC
IBM WINNER
Netsertive
Pendo
Reveal Mobile

Artificial Intelligence

Diveplane Corporation
Hearful Technologies, Inc
Infinia ML
LexisNexis Legal & Professional
WINNER
thinQ

Best Tech Company to Work

Inmar Intelligence
Lenovo
Pendo
RadixBay
SoftPro
Transportation Impact WINNER

Cyber Security

Corvid Cyberdefense WINNER
dmarcian
One Source Communications
Stern Security
Threat Sketch

Digital Transformation

Bank of America
Cisco Systems
Credit Suisse WINNER
MetLife
TAMS Data Powered Teaching Assignments created by Duke University

Industry Driven

ACF Technologies
ArchiveSocial WINNER
DealCloud
TransEnterix, Inc.

Innovative Product/Solutions

Adwerx
Diveplane Corporation
K4Connect
PrecisionHawk WINNER
Republic Wireless (Relay)

Private Company

Carolina Advanced Digital
Corvid Cyberdefense
Insightsoftware WINNER
ROVE
TekTone Healthcare Communications

Public Sector Project

City of Asheville
NC Department of IT WINNER
NC Dept. of Health and Human Services

Software

AvidXchange
Dude Solutions
insightsoftware
Passport WINNER
Pendo

Tech for Good

Cloud Giants
Companah
NeedsList WINNER
TransLoc
UNIFI Manufacturing, Inc.

Top 10 Startups to Watch

Aeva Labs
Allstacks
Auxbus
Green Stream Technologies Inc
Kaleido
PetScreening
Swell Systems, Inc
The Climate Service, Inc.
Threat Sketch
Viibrant
2019 NC TECH Individual Award Winners

Tech Executive of the Year
Lenovo
Matthew Zielinski

Private Sector CIO of the Year
Brighthouse Financial
Jeff Hughes

Public Sector CIO of the Year
North Carolina Department of IT
Eric Boyette

CISO of the Year
Abrigo
Emily Larkin

Tech Woman of the Year
Advanced Animal Diagnostics
Joy Parr Drach

Tech Education of the Year
NC State University
Laura Bottomley

Public Leader of the Year
NC House
Representative John Torbett

Outstanding Achievement (Beacon)
Bandwidth
David Morken